dyed about 1638) but familiarly with Lucius, Lord Falkland,
Sydney Godolphin, Mr. Hobbes, etc.
I have heard Mr. Edmund Waller say that the Lord Marquisse
of Newcastle was a great Patron to Dr, Gassendi, and M.
DesCartes, as well as Mr. Hobbes, and that he hath dined with
them all three at the Marquiss's Table at Paris.
He was very much admired at Court before the late Civill
Warres. 1643, he being then a Member of the house of
Commons, he was committed prisoner to the Tower for the
Plott with Tomkins (his cosen germane) and Chaloner, for
firing the City of London and delivering the Parliament, etc.,
to the King's partie. He had much adoe then to save his life,
and in order to do it, sold his Estate in Bedfordshire, about
1300 pounds per annum, to Dr. Wright, M.D., for about 10,000
pounds (much under value) which was procured in 24 hours
time or els he had been hanged : With which money he Bribed
the whole House, which was the first time a house of Commons
was ever bribed. His excellent rhetoricall speech to the House
to save his life, as also his Panegyrique to Oliver, Lord Protector,
he would not suffer to be inserted in the edition of his Poems
since the restauration of King Charles II.
When King Charles IE returned, he received Mr. Waller
very kindly, and no man's conversation is more esteemed at
Court now then his. The Dutches of Yorke (daughter to the
Duke of Modena) very much delights in his company, and hath
layd her commands on him to write, which he hath dedicated
to her Highnes.
His Intellectuals are very good yet (1680) and he makes
verses, but he growes feeble. He wrote verses of the Bermudas
50 yeares since, upon the information of one who had been
there ; walking in his fine woods the poetique spirit came upon
him.
He is of somewhat above a middle stature, thin body, aot
at all robust ; fine thin skin, his face somewhat of aa
his hayre friszd, of a brownish colour ; fall eye, popping out
and working; ovall faced, his forehead high asm fwL of
wrinckles : his head but small, braine very faott, and apt to be
cholerique. He is something magisterial!, and has t great
mastership of the English Language. He is of admirable md
graceful! Elocution and exceeding ready.
He has spent most of his time in Loadou ; e$|>ectaUf in
Winter ; but oftentimes in the Summer he eajoyes his Muse at
Beconsfield in Bucks, which is iacomf>aiable Atee* and where
are delicious walkes ib the woods. Now I speake o£ Woods, I
remember he told us there, that he cutt dowae and gmbbed-**p
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